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Daily Capital Journal,

BY HOKBR BROTHERS.

MONDAY. MAY l, 1W7--

Anat Ktate Treassrer Major irfcea Matw&es U$ e wanly
Fraafc E. Ueggkfa, wbowa in the enxstiic eowMfUee Ms wae
sUte tHHee BJr Bosky Birtaart, fee owlUod r Uhmb to the Totereat

has had a fatpe pitkHi tor nr-- J tte Pfcople's Vim arfaortes oa tte
eral geseraUons, bes actlvg as J AastralUa talk atao.

side hub for rral losoraace ema- - At the fnt Tatoo

tnoie at tfcesswe U, defsad

blmnAt by saylaz "ywo're aooUMrr."

By as aByws article In toe
SUteswaa he wrid JosUfy U ap-p- of

ntfseat. of M laoroa toap34-tioiataMa- te

IcuttloUofl by falsely

accosloif Tne Jockkai. em, who Is a

private citfzaa,of baring hi fawily oa

the payrolk. Major Iloggkla not a

latter day political aalot. He tekwigs

to a pat gerieratiofl of stale bouse
grafter?, wort of wbow bare retired

from wsles wllh tfMrfr III gotgaios.
But It 4eMM Uat Htggklii ihs Hoc-ging- on

fororor.
Major IJrgkln h very ready to de

oounceaay wtto who Interferes to
nroLect the neonle as a I'oduIW. He

don't Hk Secretary KloeaW close

scrutiny of all bills. Sueh Pnpuilrtfc
nottonx were not enforced when the
M.iJor waJonected with tbatdepart-racri- t.

KIncald don't allow bilk for
thousand of clears, valuable pen-Jcnlre- s,

cut kIom Inkstands and writ-lu- g

set for Cbristujas presents to
friends and charged to the state sta
tionary account.

The Joubn'al man I willing to
hare his record Investigated and coei-parc- d

to thlJ8tnanIJog(kIn whobaskles
bleeding the public all the time, year

In and year out, generation after gen-

eration, bleeds the Insurance com-

panies that arc compelled to do busi-

ness with the state.
Besides .putting one son Into the

poltlon of assistant state engineer
last year, he now puts another" boy

who Is a minor Into a place tbatought
to help support some family not al-

ready richly provided for on the pub-

lic pay rolls. Deserving young voters
who are poor sons of loyal Republi-

cans, have to stand aside while Hogg-ki- n

makes tlio party odious by hog-

ging places for his family. In eight
year Tub Journal man held one

offlcc (representative) for which he re

ceived $120, and notonn centnore
directly or Indirectly, He secured
the paKsagoof one (hill that has put
into the state treasury between $15,-0- M

and $20,000 a year taxes on foreign
Insurance companies tlmt""nevcr va6

paid before. Tjib Journal man ha3

not robbed the taxpayers nor helped
make the Republican party otllouslu.
the eyes of the people.

Mujor HoggklnsHhould not Invite
coiuparlsons'wlth'hlmsclf or his cloudy
record. Ho should' hold his futnlllcc
and decently retire at the earliest op-

portunity and the meantime study
to attract no more attention to him-

self than necessary.

A Family Reunion,
There was a delightful family reun-

ion Friday May 23, at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Wesly Dcsart on Howell
Prairie of the well known and honora-
ble family of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Do-sa- rt

who In the curly days of 'OA came
to Oregon and have since resided in
Marlon county.

The happy meeting of their chil-
dren and suns and tiuughUrs-ln-lu-

and graml-chlldrc- will never bo for-

gotten by thoso present, yet among
earthly pleasures there often comos
hoiiio sadness from the gathering of
the great family circle; two members
were absent, one u son, Win. Desurt
who was accidentally killed In Port-
land, Or. 0 years ago; tho other u
dutiL'htor, Mrs. Annie llrcnks who re-

sides In Capo lighthouse
Thosu present, to partake of the

Joyful meeting with the aged father
uud mother were:

Mr. Thomas O. Dcsart, Mr. and
Mrs. Coontso and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Patterson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Murphy uud children, Mr. ami
Mrs. Wesley Uasavt and son, Mr. and
Mrs. M. It. Desurt, Meters. Schuyler,
Ralph and Fred Dosart, MUsos Lot-
tie, Iljssle, Molllo and Kcho Dcsart,
Mrs Janu Shaw, Mrs, Nancy Dcsart
ami Mr- - John Gusli uud family,

In nil these wore thirty-fou- r mem-
bers of the family mid somu irluuds
present. A bounteous family dinner

was nerved, and an excellent time en-
joyed by all, A photograph of tho
family by Mr. West, of Suloui, which
will bo u rum family souvenir. A
pleasant purt of this reunion was a
picnic and fishing party.

All departed wishing tho uged
couplo ujuny happy years .In tho
future.
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Peoele ftUm--

in

Mcar's

axfes there sbatt bt aowlaated la
each prerioct os the smmte Keaeral

ballot a oreelaet coatoiiUee mmm who
sten rvetwo year. l"b praeiact
eoaaIUe awa Iron all the predocts
la the eaoatr aU coooUtate the
People's UfcJoa Oowatr GeaUal eoai-MiU-

la earn of a raeaacjr the
ooleeaiMll trilled by elecUoa of the
People'? L'aioa of the precise.

It oa!l be the daty of the ooloo
county central committee to awet oa
toe third day after the priaury elec-

tion to eanTas the returns from all
the precincts. Any candidate for

reeieTiova majority of

all the rotes east in the county at the
People's Union priararles shall bede
ciared the ootnisee for that ofBce.

la the fallarc of aoy caodidate
arajorlty of all the votes

ca?t, the eovaty central committee
shall proceed by ballot to chose a nom-

inee for the ofllee from amoag the
three caadldaie-- s harlag received Ute

lare6t namber of rotee, a majority of
socfa eommlUee bsing reqnired to
miVesocb

The Drtfijloeea receirlng a majority
of all the rotes cast at the
or having baen as afore-

said, by the central committee, shall
be declared the nominees for the olHe-i- al

ballot of the People's CJnloo, And
such central committee shall have
full authority to fill any vacancy oc- -

Politicians.

rfi?ibieuiBrtiwibfpettMia Cwwaeat People

noloatioa

noeiinatlofl.

primaries,
nominated,

ticket so constituted., C(tor Tomabawk
actC(

the the recent sessions
election and.clrculate of the legislature, now

of thc I denouncing governor
of at,

trouble
nated ToiDanawk raan that

shall thc primary were
'

roll of They
voters and certify to result,

with roll of voters and the result
of thc com- - try w He
in It tee man.

The county central committee shall
S2lect of their number as an ex-

ecutive committee, who'shall call the
next primary election and represent

People's Union In all executive
matters. exercise only

such powers us arc dolega ted to them
by the through
People's Union.

t llrst People's Union
cjmmlM.cc shall he chosen at Peo-

ple's Union muss convention called
In thc upon not less than two
weeks public notice.

We recommend that our delegates
to thc Albany State Union conference

plan Union arc tired
and nomination by direct vote the
people-an- urgo it? adoption
state.
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Tbe Door Lift.
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pain nuil the
tlnnge-r- s of par.
turition till
many n woman's
breast with dis-
may. There is
no reason why

childbirth should be
froticht with dancer

and distress. It 1c a perfectly natural
function, mid should b performed in a
Batumi way without undue
Nature never intended tlint women
tbould tortured when the one
tiling which makes them wholly wo-
manly. The perversion of nature's
has brought this Buffering about, atid a
return to right living will stop it.

Nine out of ten are troubled
more or less by and

to their It is go localisefieculinr not care of them-reiv- es

because they neglect ills
ml little A woman in

fectly hearty health goes through her
of trial with comparative ease. The

thing to do then, is to make all
mothers healthy to 6trengtiien

them and locally. The medi-
cine and tonic to do it with is Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

It is a Invigorant and nervine.
It soothes and strengthens the nenes and
acU directly on the organism in
a which fits it for the proper and
regular of all its functions
at nil times.

Taken during gestation it robs
of its dangers to both mother and
by preparing the system for

shortening labor, lessen-lu- g

nnd abbreviating the of
confinement.

A Hook of lono pages, telling bow to
cure disease of Womeu, with ltomo-tren- t.

tneiit, 21 cents (stamp) ta
and wrnpnhP woklu's
MtUlCAL AbSOCIATlON, Uutll0, N, Y,

!

Oa the Webfoot

depaet
la State aod Natfea.

The editor of the Oomllte OaaeUe
agate glws a iio? at the Secretary
of State, H. K. Klacald, for aot trw-hgaHt- he

laterals of the state ia
the haads 'fit the attorsey geaeral.
The Cbrrallfc editor so dooot means
'KeB. hoi aerhaa does aot Know s
maeh abwt the attorney general's
ability as the secretary of state does.
Perhaps the editor does aot
know aboat that land deal apoa the
Ootambta river wherein there was
sometbiog like tll,0 realised by

the client of the attorney general oat
of land repreteated by him to the
land btwfd-to.b- e larrea and worthless,
and which he reccoai mended should
be sold for 41.25. The state only lost
f10,00) or S12.000 by taking the attor-
ney general's advice in case. It
may be that this case made the sec-

retary of tate think twice before be
entro$ted a case involving a zailiioa
dollars to the attorney general. The
Uorrallis-ed- i tor don't seem to be posted
on these matters. The secretary of
state has faults the same as other
hmo and be may sometimes make mis-

takes, bat he goe very carefully and
slowly and nerer jumps headlong
into anything. is one of the most
conservative merf ever entrusted with
the state financial affairs, and it is
safe to say that be has not gone Into
the warrant-cas- e now pending without
carefully selecting counsel that will
protect the state's Interest. The at-

torney general is a nice man person-
ally and Is said to be a good lawyer,
but Is not successful In managing
Hoancial affairs of the state, while
the secretary Is, and takes great
In It, and nothing pleases him more
than to be able to show how he has
striven to protect the state in all Its
mullfarious departments.

curring on the Thc 0 te of
The executive committee of three portiand wll0 as a Mitchell spy

shall prepare ballot for prl- - 'during the attempted
tnary same. The is putting In

shall 's time theoaicers, precinct primary,
and secretary state every turn

be three Judges, who shall be deslg- -
thcy makeTll0 wlth lhe

by the executive committce.and is the officials
who conduct elec- -' onto him when he was here last
Hon, receive thc ballots, keep a session. grew tired of him last
the the

thc
election precinct fricndly. would brace

three

the
They shall

county committee the

The executive
a

county

for the

fir
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The fear

suffering.

he doing

laws

women
weakness diseases
sex.

take proper
little

iirecmitions. per

time

generally

jwwerfitl

feminine
wny

erformance

child-
birth
child,

mill period
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OottbIIIs

that

He

pride

' itinfiF tulinn lin itrfinlrl nnrrtn inn llQn.r11ilJb.l ITIIbll lib iiuuiu wi. u..u i.uu
around the oflice of the chief execu
tlve and thc secretary of state and !

to thc get

cover

night into the private office of either
of these gentlemen and take a chair
and sit for hours making himself per-

fectly at home rendering It impossi-

ble for them to transact either pub-

lic or private business.

Dear Dro. Ifodgkin: The.caitor of
TiisJouknal has no nephew or
nle:c who is yet sixteen years old.

f he had, and your example,
they would undoubtedly be on the
public payroll. The editor has no rela-
tives in any institution and has not
been on thc public payrolls twenty
years as you have.

Salem has more than one John Wan- -

uumukcr. In fuct thc bulk ot her
men, regardless of party,

present this of Primaries, of the burdens of taxation
of

expec-
tant

de-
livery thereby

followed

business

heaped upon them In the Interest of
spoils politician; who do not contri-
bute to thc public revenue.

The people arc glad to know that
the cnglneor ut the state capitol ia
earning his salary. He has closed up
tho capitol heaters during the warm
weather and Is pushing the lawn-mow- er

on the capitol grounds in a very
creditable manner.

The Jouun'al X-R- search light
when turned on some of tho state in-- i
btltutlons reveals things that ought
not to he told. Take the reform
hchool, for Instance ton or a dozen poo- -

pie constantly living olT of the state-- !
people who are Just visiting their
friends or relatives who arc employed
In the Institution. Will the new su-- ,
pcrlntondont permit this kind of busi-
ness? Will ho permit half the om-ploy-

to drive to town oycry other
' day? The people hope not.

Mr. F. C. Perrinc who works in the
dual capacity of supremo court bailiff
and assistant btato librarian Is home
from California. He is glad to be
back at his arduous dutios again.

Royal Family in Danger.
London, May 23. The Post's le

Jcorrospondont says: To-

day (Friday) the ombisslos rocolvod
word from tholr rospaotlvo inlnlstors
at Atlions thut the position of the
Greak royal family Is now critical.
King George Is practically barricaded
in thc pulicc, and it la reported he is
making preparations to loave Athens
in order to evade tho fury os the

I thbxaskei. ! CORED 4LraRS- - !fi
PORTLAND

rfeafesi.Kr u
w.a. waw -- ts

VbfceU raHey, J

aBBBBMaam- ?- 2 ST !&

Ptuos. . Ores"- -, i& f a--

T?2T7fcaey, leguc; B Oregco

Mafajr. Kdec
miiliii t n.Si-- 15

Tmhi Omckti , wad, 2-- J 75

6o Bk 5c; ? Fete, ie7:
What Bee CatcmtuS J5 P" IO

n--r. ii; iraite, iJiJfeJIm 33
Hogj HeiiT.4-- 5

BMSer. BmMiirso&y.Mcj ctm-- n

253: perroiL
Ckee .tty,c
Dried Fnat Appte, erxpaniti, Weaibrf

Yv0$
o&y.- -

e--, Mwrtw 3fi4t; KiDanca

rt-ua- ibc

rWifc Bale
ffin VcMm&r- -.

MmttM Wee ttfc dresnd met
tosy.ajc. itighbs 6a:p-rl- b.

Bf jneeo 3 5; tawt

Cafc.Heat-Jlaa- K loc-i- e'ic bacon 6c

Lard in pife, 7t4- -

SALEM MARKET.
Wmat-- 6l.

Out J.-c-
.

Har JMcd, ememt. 12 .
Floor.. Ia whotewfe ;lou, 3.8 ; ntail

42a; hnu, brfV 16.50; sacked, 17.00

teort. I7.;ogl8oo; chop (cvi, 15.00
16.00.

PoakiT. aAAea,4Y,,ipttoMcVeni2yi;
broilers 2.2094 Trkes gr.

VwtlDretMd, '3Vt.
Hop. .Dressed, 4-- 5

Lire Cattle.. 23
Skeei..LiTe, 1. 2511 50.
trprteg lambs, $111.25.
Wool..Et. 12c.
Hopi..Bet, Qk toe
Kggs . 10 in Ude
Farm SooVe-- l Mau Bacci, 7c;

toe: fbocMers, $y,c
Potatoes.. 10c Der ba trade.
Dried FroilApples. evaporated Meacbed,

7e Sc: unbleached 4c5c.
Fives r--4c.

Batter Dairy Sioccrearasry I2j
15c.

Eighth Anniversary.
The local Epworth League cele-

brated its eigthth anniversary, at the
First Methodist church, Sunday even-

ing. Prof. F. S. Dunn, president of
the League, presided. The choir fur
nisbed music for the occasion, each
selection being from the pen of
Charles Wesley, the founder of the
Epworth League. The exercises of
the evening consisted of a paper, "The
Quality or Object of the League," by
G.C. Sillier: a paper by 31 iss Culver,
president of the Junior League.on the
the line of work carried on by that
juvenile band of workers. The exer
cises concluded with extracts from
one of Rev. Wesley's sermons, from
the text: "If thine eye be kindled.thy
whole body shall be full of light," It

I was read by Mrs. W. C. Han ley. The
Epworth League when organized con-

sisted of 1,500 chapters with G.OOO

members, while at present there are
20,000 chupters with 1,500,000 mem-
bers, Indicating a wonderful growth.
The exercises were especially appro-

priate and all felt well repaid for at-
tending.

How's This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props.
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
Business transactions and iinanlally

able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.

West &Truax. Wholesale Drutrtrists.
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan& Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken enter-nall- y,

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c, per bottle. Hold by al
Druggists. Testimonials free.

James Taylor of Echo had twenty-tw- o

head of stock drowned In the Col-

umbia river opposite Umatilla, while
belnw ferrleci across the river.

Thin, Pale
ivld '

-

Cft ".'ST"'. -

One fa'tsf ct:on in giving;
Scott's ILnul Lit to c'.ildVen is

thcy never ofejsct to it. Thc
fact is, thcy soon become fond jj
of it. Another satisfaction is

because it will make them
plump. And give them growth
and prosperity. It should be '

! , -- ft t
"

given iu an umurcu who are ;

too thin, or too pale. It does

not make them over-fa- t, but
plump.

It strengthens the digestive

organs and the nerves, and fur-

nishes material for rich blood.

We have a book telling you more on
thc subject. Sent free for the aaid&g.

SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Nw York.

ST J

Sinrf r.wur uhwi He took . a
I Hemrt Pie mad t bo wiaBdaaJ'fc

EAxen. O. Stoxe.
Grass Lake, JJl-- h . Dc.2l. VOL

I bare been troubled with beart disease 15

Tears or more. Most of the time I waa so
bad It was not saffarxzietororHita.)f,
as dtay tlb would cu?eXaliirc I hiui
seTerepalp.Uiti'n,ror.nf-so- f breath and
suddnpainsthatr'ndercdiDcrjlrles. AU
pfarstcians did t r me was to advtee keeploc
qnlet. In Ancust lat I corstaenced taking

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and before I bad finished t'.e first bottle 1

found the medicine was a Godsend. I nave
now used four bottles In all and am feeling
entirely welL I am 73 years of ape and have
beld a erudeeasainst patent medicines all
my Me. but I will not aU'jw this to prevent
rtvlns my testimony to the rreat cure your
valuable remedy has wrourW in me. I 00
this to show my apprefiattou of Ur..JUles
New Heart Cur AMCEL O. STONE.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a PoalUvo
cuarantee that the first bottle wUl benefit.
All dru?;rists sell It at , C br.f tics for fo or

ejSuIfAfTllM,
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure RgSSiu

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.
Few realize that etrh squirrel de
roys 31-- worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator is the most effective and
economical poi-o- n known. Price re-

duced to 30 cents For sale by G. W.
Putnam, Stelner Drug Co., Lunn &
Brooks, G. L. L. Baskett and A. I.
.Stone. d & w-- 3 10-4-

Silver Mass Convention.
There will be a Union Bimetallic

Mass Convention held at the armorv
at Wood burn, Marion county, Sat.it
day May 20, at I o'clock p. m. to
lect three delegate" to the Albafij
union conference June 2. All fr.enr
ot Bimetallism and government in thi
interest of the people are invited t

attend. Good speakers and iuulc
E. P. Morcom,

Chairman Marlon County Bimetallic
"Union.

CEtEBRATED Q

Sitters

Cleanse lhe

STOMACH

AND
BOWELS

FRCMALI.

Impurities

this

FAMOUS
TONIC.

JOHN HUGHES,
in PAINTS,! DEPOT

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,

and the most complete stock of

BRUSHES of all kinds in .the

Artists materials, lime, hair,

and shingles, and finest quality of

grass seed,

UIVIiR

With

state.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GIRL VANTED.-Fo- r general house work
in small family. Call at 195 High street.

5 27

WANTED TO RENT.- -A farm for general
farming purposes and somewhat of a stock
ranch. Must have plenty of water and
pasture. Address, Journal. e. 2S iv$

FOR SALE OR TRADE.r-T-he best hay
and stock ranch in Oregon consisting of 200
ants, gca lor iron, gram or general larm
nK. lll sen lor nail its value on terms rn

suit or will trade for town property or a
small place. For particulars address Box 62.
MillCitj.tOrcgon.
A KNOCK DOWN. Horses shod here-aft- er

at $1 for four new shoes. The beit stock
and woik A. R. Willard. no State street.
Salem. 5'M-t- f

WANTED. Permanent office assistant and
correspondent here. Salary $780. Enclose
self.addressed stamped envelope to W. L.
BROWN, Gen'l Manager, care Daily Journal.

58 tf
FOR RENT 40 acres, house--, barn, wood-hous- e,

workshop, milk house, 5 miles out.
30 acres seeded pasture will carry 7 head,
running water. Wood and loo cords stump.
age can be had cheap. 3 acre bearing or.
chard, good garden four acres icady to plant-S- o

rods from school small cash rent on easy
"JW Address Box '4S Salem, or calf,

O. W. Teai mine. 2 milea north on river road.
. - 7t(
MRS. N. B. and
typewriter, room 6, over Ladd& Bush's
bank. Prompt attention to all classes of work.
TRADE. Farm to trade for town property.
One of the best stock and grain farms in the
yilley, 15 miles southeast of Oregon City on
Molalla river, 160 acres, 100 under fence, 35in crop, in fine pasture. Good runninewater on each 50 acres or farm. Good frame
house of 7 rooms, 2 good bams, splendid
granary etc, crop, wagon, team, plows,
mower, etc., goes with farm. A rare cashbargain at J2,2co. Will trade for suburban
property m Salem or in any good tonn in 20miles of Salem. Write at once for full par.
ticnlan to E. Al Wrinht Mo-,,,,.- . i..7i.
Clackamas, county, Oregon. '

I

Jl
MACK,

DENTIST.
5eeeser to Dr. . M. Kee, oM KMte

Coner, Sakn, Or. Partte dnp6 ?
eceratioas at soderau fee sc aay braaea are
in especial reqae.

s.

and Finest Line of Cut
Glass Ever in the City, Direct from
Libfey Glass Works.

W, THOMPSON a CO,,

Jewelers,
an Commercial St,, Safcm, Oregon,

MORTGAGE LOANS

On inside property at 7 per cent. On fane
land security at 8 per cent. Safe loans made
for investors. Insonnce effected in tenable
companies juii. "virv,

Broker, room No. 2. Bash bank buildm;

ffOLZ'S MARKET

WOLZ L MIESCKE Proos

Dealars in"all kinds of fresh and salt me s

Lard in balk, 7c a lb. Cheapest neat in be
own Try then. 171 Commercial St.

SALEM Mil CO.

OFFICE:-CI- TV HALL

For water service apply at oSce. Bills
payable monthly in advance. Make al
complaints at the oSce.

C. Pi. LANE,

IRCHASraiLl
211 Cotn-nirci- st . Sihm Or

gSuits $15 pp wards yantsS upwands-rf- T

M ! MI !
D,

HARD TIMES PRICES. Baths I2jc
ea h .porcelain tubs-- 4 for 50c. Mills's
ba-b- ?bop. 2-- 9 Coitroercial St., Salem 271!

J, JF GILMORE,
Successor to White & Oilmore,

Lie, Cement Lath, Piaster.
Corn andXorn Chi? i'l k'mls o' feed.

54 STATE ST.

5 W HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWLLER,

Makes a sp"-tah-
y of nr.e reia : v oik, Srth

Thomas clock., etc., 215 Comir..;ciii ?tre;t

STENOGRAPHING AND TYPEWRITING.

Legal aud commercial work a specialty
Telephone one-fou- r. Oflice with Sherman
Condit & Park, Gray block. Dictation take
at your office and "work returned on shor
notice.
4 30 t STELLA SHERMAN.

Dealer GROCERIES,

cement

SCOTTV-Stenograp- her

Express,
Meets all masl and passenger trains,

gage and express to all parts of the
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

Bag
city

TAMES RADER

J. S. HI! K

N EW jVI ARKET,
State street, near railroad. Freiheit and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town. 3 3J

lull 1 MtESRcji

met Mir y

The Deimel
Linen-Mes- h

Underwear,

Our catalogue contains some
very interesting facts on the
subjectgof underwear, Ask for
a copy at our Salem agents,

T0S MEYERS & SONS.

Salem SteamLaundry
Please notice the cut in prices

on the followingi

&' J,,ata ,0'' vJJ'erS S to 10 centsU"d" sh,rts: 5toiocents
&KaiJ.::;;;-::- ;

Vlenl
Silk handkerchiefs. . . . . ,'.V V 3 cent,
. JJhe.ttS and PU.low S,'PS 24 n's' P dnin proportion.

Flannels nd other work in
telhgently wa3hed by hand

CoL T, Olmsted Prop,

THE

'CLUB
STABLES,

Bertborses and carriages ,n th-- dtse.nce prompt and "ible.
uiameue. NeuR!

THUS t JUffi,

FEOPHIElJ

"TOE LIGHT OF TBE U
." oa"Ji;k in art-Cos- tover Sic.ooo to mbllh.

nearly 200 fr.00
Saviour by the BnSWerS,?3
it reproducedfrom some faaowSAgents are uk,ng from threetoenM
per day. The.... book U so beafMpeople see mney want it rTivAT E"JIrRE BR0L-c-rr rv TEJij mi ,r," says one rtL JTf

rst week's work wit
rtm Moll trrAm ..

church stiWiny iS?J of
here at once." sav, er. JZ'.0. W
be made taking orders & iP A5f ,

r r pmin oi gocn joau

:;vn" rjs??.. a

dress for full pamculin A. P. T ETnri. v., ., n.uita rtveaze, Chjoj

Northern Pacifil

Railway.

RUNS

.Jul!man Sleeoin' Cars,

Elegant Dinino- - Cars

Tourist SleeoiiF Cal
To St, PanI, Annneapolis, Dalsth, tuM

Helena and Batte.
THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelpbu,
York. Boston, and all Point

East and South
r nf. time cardj, 'natu

tickeu. call onr n'a

THOMAS, WATT 4 ClJ

AGETS
l65jCommincUl srreet, Silem, Ot

A I). C'jdton, Asst.
Mo.t.s.i !..

4 17

. t'i..
r .rtli-ul- .

Onlv line via
Custer Battlefield

"Be Sure You

Get the Genuine"
When you ask for II

ticKet the
Hngton, be sure joa
get a ticKet via
BurliDcton.

2To Mother line
Omaba. Kansas Ot
tit. Louis, or ASl
OTHER Soutlieasteil
city is as fast. By u

otber line the n'i
so low. On no ottn
line is the service m
cood.

"Be sure you
tlie cenuine."

Two routes East-t- iJ

Billintrs. Mont., W
fit. Paul Minn.

For tickets and 11
formation apply
nearest ticket agent

or to
a r mTFr.nn';. G. A,

60 TEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MAtt
nFSICNS.

onavniCHTS. . i.Anyone sending a tketeh and deaatl,qulcklrucertaln. tree, whether uiS.'SStr
probablj patentable. CommanlciltSJSj
conBdentffiL Olatxt tor Heart KL
to America, We bare iVfulBSfiM

Patenta taken through
special notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AHERICW,
rf

beantifollT Wustrated. lawest dKSi,(ir!
any sdentiflo Journal, weekly, tenaj fS.VZfo
Uook I'sxisrra aent free. Aiw-- 1

MUNN CO.,
3U1 Urondunv, cw

Sato ffato &'

Irrigation Hours 0 to 8 a,

u tuo eyening.
i..in.inn Kino for the suw.

will be due and payable tue

JUStreet sprinkling thioughlawntt
positively prohibited. dttritf

No deduction for IrilgatloD M

ahsftnpi unless water CUto"

entire premises. , M ,0fse"
Ko allowance mane iWMBUU US U1U1U " -- -

out a neglected lawn
use for tho entire season.

7a

Att

via

is

PjrUoni, ft

ox
A

aiAi

m. aoJ

10 inan

--i

UJJ

is

w tAnl
than junisi

SALEM WAK 00.


